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San Francisco Animal Commission 

Meeting Minutes 

October 13, 2022 

 

 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call 

Present: Michael Angelo Torres, Annemarie Fortier, Irina Ozernoy, Jane Tobin, Nina Irani, Iris Chan, 

Brian Van Horn, DVM, Shari O’Neill, DVM/ACC, Christopher Campbell, SF RPD 

 

Absent: Officer Joe Majeski SFPD 

 

2. General Public Comment - No public comment  

 

3. Approval of Draft Minutes from the August Meeting - Approved 

 

4. Chairperson’s and Commissioners’ Reports - No reports. 

5. New Business  

A. Shock-Free San Francisco [Discussion/Action Item] [Commissioner Tobin] Ren Volpe, Founder 

and CEO of GoDogPro.com, and LT Taylor, Behavior presented proposed legislation banning the use 

and sale of dog training shock collars in San Francisco.  

Background information  

The presenters shared that administering animal training through shock collars is cruel is unnecessary. 

Ample peer-reviewed scientific data supports positive reinforcement training as the most effective and 
humane approach to training and behavior modification. Research shows that adverse behavior 
training techniques, such as using shock collars, increased the risk of fear, anxiety, and aggression in 
dogs.  

 
Several animal welfare organizations widely support a ban on shock collars, including local 
organizations such as the SF/SPCA and our own Department of Animal Care and Control. In 2020, 
Petco banned the sale of shock collars in all their stores nationwide. In addition, nine countries have 
already banned the use of shock collars. These countries include Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and 
Norway. The idea of ending the use of shock collars is something that is very much in the mainstream 
and by doing so, San Francisco would be the first City in the United States to ban the use of shock 

collars.  

Shock collars (defined)  

There are different terms to describe shock collars: electric collar, e-collar, electronic collar, electric 

collar, electronic training collar, remote training collar, electric pulse training aid, e-stimulus, e-stim, 

and anti-bark or noise activate control collars. The Proposal recognized these terms as 

interchangeable (GPS tracking collars not included).  

Questions from Commissioners - Dr. Van Horn asked about using shock collars to train dogs from 

attacking rattlesnakes. Ren Volpe noted that there is evidence that positive behavior training 

techniques have been successfully used.  

Recommendation by Commission  

The Commission voted to approve the draft legislation and to write a letter of support to accompany it 

to the Board of Supervisors.  

  

Questions/Comments from Commissioners and The Public - No questions or comments from 

the public.  
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B. Animal Care and Control Admissions Policy [Discussion Item] [Commissioner Torres and Dr. 

Shari O’Neill] Dr. Shari O’Neill, Chief Shelter Veterinarian at the Department of Animal Care and 

Control, presented on cats and the animal admissions policy at SF Animal Care and Control.  

Dr. O’Neill shared a strategy in place at ACC and highlighted the cat intake and outcome numbers as 

reported in 2021. Other data is included in the presentation however for the Cat Pathway Plan, the 

focus of the meeting was on cats.  

Highlights 

Cat intake increased, and the Live Release Rate (LRR) for cats remained high at 94%.  

Cat programming and care advancements - customizable cages at ACC. More in-house S/N 

capabilities. Improved support for cats and kittens in foster care. New volunteer programs and an 

increase in cat partners to 30 total. More staff training and implementation of Association of Shelter 

Veterinarians (ASV) guidelines and care checklists.  

Overall Cat Trends in 2021 

Cat adoptions increased by 27% SPCA decreased their intake from 2020 by 25% SFACC has 

diversified its adoption Partner base for cats by 44% from 2017.  20% decrease in Length of Stay 

(LOS)* for cats since 2017.  

*LOS is an indicator shelters use to track success. Animal shelters measure the length of stay from 

when the animal comes into the shelter system to when the animal is actually adopted. Length of stay 

is different from "days in care," which represents the number of days an animal has been at the 

shelter and not adopted or transferred to an animal rescue.  

Dr. O’Neill noted that LOS is more likely to increase the risk of disease and it is the shelter’s strategy 

to minimize the LOS #’s to address the risk of disease and behavioral deterioration of animals in care. 

It does so through transfer partners and foster care. ACC provides basic medical care for these 

animals (i.e. vaccinations, S/N, etc).   

Cat Redemptions 

Dr. O’Neill notes that there is evidence to support that national reclaim rates for lost cats are low and 

in fact, evidence is building that lost cats without identification may actually have a better chance of 

being reunited with their owners if they are left where they are versus brought to a shelter.  

• approximately one-third of cats were recovered within 7 days. 

• a physical search increased the chances of finding cats alive, and 75% of cats were found within a 

(.3 mile) radius of their escape point.  

• those cats that were indoor-outdoor and allowed outside unsupervised traveled longer distances 

than indoor cats that were never allowed outside. 

Cat Programming history 

Dr. O’Neill also explained the multiple programs over 25 years and the results of the programs. To 

summarize -  

1. Indiscriminate impounding of cats and kittens led to increased illness, mortality, and length of 

stay.  

2. Feral queen and kitten programs both in shelters, in-foster and at SF/SPCA feral cat nursery 

also had similar problems.  

3. Behavior Treatment Plans for feral kittens beyond 5 months yielded poor outcomes.  

New cat programs 
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CHAMP - (Caregivers Helping Animals Make Progress) is a program that trains fosters with an 

advanced scope of behavior and modification practices to enhance an animal’s adoptability.  

P.U.R.R. (Play, Uplift, Relax, Reinforce!) is a revitalized version of the Orange Cat program from 

previous years. In collaboration with feline behavior consultant Daniel Quagliozzi of Go Cat Go, the 

Behavior & Training and Volunteer teams created renewed training for volunteers working with 

custody and stray cats awaiting the next steps. The P.U.R.R. team coaches fearful cats and kittens 

through the shelter experience, providing beneficial interactions that are consensual and steered by 

the cat’s choice and trust in our compassionate understanding approach and presence.  

Capacity for Care 

Dr. O’Neill provided a thorough accounting of the number of person-hours to care for animals and the 

maximum number of animals that can be cared for by the current staff.  

In summary, the goal of ACC is to provide the Right Care, in the Right Place, at the Right Time, to the 

Right Outcome for each animal in our community. 

Community Cats Care 

Dr. O’Neill outlined in detail ACC’s strategies for free-roaming cats as well as ACC’s determination if a 

cat should be brought to the shelter. Dr. O’Neill noted: 

“SFACC will have a more proactive approach in communicating to the public about the populations 

that need our help and those that are best served outside of the shelter system. This will include 

educating staff to work with the public and fact-find before impounding any friendly, non-injured, and 

non-distressed adult cats. While we encourage all members of the public and adopters to keep their 

cats indoors, there is still a large population of indoor-outdoor-owned cats. Additionally, we have 

many instances of cats impounded from just outside of their homes. Before recommending intake at 

the shelter, see if the cat is already TNR’d OR if perhaps this is an owned indoor/outdoor cat.” 

Pathway Planning/ Population management Next Steps:  

• Home-to-Home Program  

• Update and improve resource materials for keeping animals in their existing homes  

• Fee Waivers when appropriate, remove barriers to redemption  

• Appointment-Based Admissions  

• Public facing self-scheduling  

• Adjusting hold periods  

• Revision of mission statement to reflect best practices  

• Applying metrics other than LRR to measure improvements in operations 

 

 

 

 

Commissioners' Questions/Comments 

Q: Commissioner Van Horn and others thanked Dr. O’Neill for a thorough report but noted ACC lacks 

the staff and asked about the hiring process.  
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A: Dr. O’Neill noted the slow process and how many open and outstanding positions there are. Noted 

that nothing is changing to add more staff.  

Q: We have a lot of data, but they are based on national numbers, and we need more data to reflect 

local numbers. Also need to have more data about the cats in the community to assess the right care 

for the animal.  

A: Dr. O’Neill acknowledged Community Cats numbers are problematic or unknown - it’s a program 

through SF/SPCA.  

Q: Commissioner Torres asked about the budgeted but not filled positions at ACC. Why are the 

positions still open? 

A: Dr. O’Neill noted that the applicant pool for ACOs is lengthy, and applicants dropped out over time. 

Requirements are difficult to meet (i.e. # of hours of experience). Being creative in trying to address 

the problem. Animal welfare is also demanding and doesn’t pay well.  

Q: Commissioner Torres noted that public comment on the admissions policy for cats has been 

negative, and on social media, there have been examples of cats that appear to be in a dangerous 

situation and ACC did not help. How does what we see in social media compare with ACC’s policy? Also 

asked about ACC’s customer service and communication with the public.  

A: Dr. O’Neill notes communication is an issue with callers and staff. She would like people to call and 

get the best outcome for the cats. Dr. O’Neill suggested monitoring calls for training to improve 

consistency in communicating the guidelines and next steps. Regarding scanning for microchips, Dr. 

O’Neill noted that all animals brought in (cats and dogs) are scanned for a microchip. They are also 

scanned in the field by ACOs. 

Public Comments and Questions (part 1)  

There were multiple callers expressing concern about ACC’s cat admissions policy arguing that people 

do come to the shelter to find cats. Other callers noted that community cats and kittens have been left 

out on the street and are vulnerable as well as if not S/N it will increase the cat population.  

If under-resourced, it would be better to reach out to the community to advocate for more support 

staff rather than change the mission and do less.  

More callers noted customer service communication needs improvement. Additional non-internet 

communications are needed to reach people who don’t have computer access.  

A caller noted that leaving cats out in the public would eventually lead to a feral cat population 

explosion.  

A caller noted Virginia Donohue’s possible conflict of interest with one of the owners of Pet Camp and 

also the Director of ACC.  

The recommended appointment-based system may only add a layer of bureaucracy and discourage 

the public more.  

Small rescue partners argue that ACC’s is shifting the financial and care burden to them.  

A caller wanted to acknowledge the great work that small rescue partners are doing and suggested 

that ACC is better at using the public and fosters to control exponential growth if kittens are not S/N in 

time.  

No data on the cats not taken into the shelter.  
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A caller asked why Director Donohue is not at the meeting. Also, the caller asked how we can 

advocate for ACC to get the resources needed. And finally, how do we build the next generation of 

animal advocates?  

Commissioner comments re: public comments 

Commissioner Van Horn agreed that we need to bring Virginia Donohue in.  

Dr. O’Neill noted that the front desk communication is an issue and wanted to clarify that ACC is not in 

charge of the Community Cats program.  

Commissioner Tobin - asked about 2019 and the joint policy recommendation and whether it is 

working.  This is related to the feral queen kitten policy. Speeding up the kittens coming in at the right 

time for S/N resulted in a quick adoption (shorter LOS).  

Dr. O’Neill also suggested that the Commission reach out to Community Cats for more information.  

Commissioner Ozernoy asked if ACOs pick up deceased cats and if they are scanned. Dr. O’Neill noted 

yes, they pick up deceased animals, sometimes with help from DPW. Remains come to ACC and are 

posted. ACC tries to contact the owner if the animal is chipped.   

Commissioner Torres wants to see improvements, not just the front desk responses but also with 

ACCs social media response which was defensive.  

6. Old Business 

A. Reporting from Animal Care & Control [Discussion Item] [Commissioner Torres and Dr. 

Shari O’Neill] Animal Care & Control will report regarding outcomes for animals and ongoing 

operations. 

End of September ill geese. ACC is on the lookout for Avian Influenza. They tested positive. SOP 

procedures developed for managing bird flu. There are many extra precautions. This can be a very 

serious concern in our community and needs monitoring.  

In shelter now 

● 9 birds, 70 cats, 40 dogs - 35 dogs came in a hoarding case 

● Many animals in foster care including rabbits.  

Public Comment (part 2)  

This public comment comes from callers who could not get through during previous public comment 

time and were given time to respond to the presentation.  

Reiterated the public does go to ACC for lost cats. The caller also noted that ACC won’t let the public 

know if they bring an injured animal in and if it will be euthanized.  
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B. Commission Governance [Discussion/Action Item] [Commissioners Torres] The 
Commission voted on a resolution allowing us to continue to meet remotely at our November meeting.  

Commissioners approved unanimously.  

7. Items to be put on the agenda for future Commission meetings  

● The next meeting is Thurs, November 10 

● Continuation cats  

● Commissioner work plans and officer nominations.  

8. Adjournment - Approx. 9:06 pm 

 

 

 

 


